
Welcome to the Husky Pack!

We understand that this isn't your first college experience.  We
also know every campus is different. That's why we offer a transfer
orientation designed to help you get the specific information you need
to be successful. We have assembled a great set of resources. We
will give you a chance to hear from a panel of returning students who
started at Michigan Tech as transfer students. We have  set up some
ways for the incoming group of transfer students to interact with each
other and get their questions answered. We invite you to participate in
the orientation activities that we have going on around campus. We
are excited to see what you do at Tech.

Let’s Go Huskies!
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Highlighted = Required

Overview
Wednesday, August 24

Thursday, August 25

Friday, August 26

12:00 - 1:00 p.m. - Spatial Visualization
Test
1:00 - 1:30 p.m. -  Check-in
1:30 -  2:00 p.m. -  Welcome to Michigan
Tech
1:50 p.m. - Title IX
2:10 p.m. -  Transfer Student Panel
2:45 p.m. - Break
3:00 p.m. - Break out sessions

● Resources
● Career Services
● Involvement

3:45 p.m. - Staying Safe/Be Well
4:30 p.m. - Snacks and networking
4:30 p.m. - Campus Tour
7:15 - 8:30 p.m. - Technology and the
Law
9:00 - 12:00 a.m. - Elective Events
(See schedule on next page)

12:15 - 1:30 p.m. - Be Well Presentation
Rozsa (10), Theater
1:00 - 7:00 p.m. Elective Events
(See schedule on next page)

1:00 - 12:00 a.m. - Elective Events
(See schedule on next page)
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Highlighted = Required

Wednesday August 24

Spatial Visualization Test
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. | Fisher(15), Room 135
All engineering and engineering management
students are required to take this test. This test
determines your placement in your intro
engineering class. Please bring a laptop.

Check-in
1:00 - 1:30 p.m.| Fisher (15)
Check-in and get ready to go through transfer
orientation.

Transfer Orientation
1:30 - 4:30 p.m. | Fisher Hall

Campus Tour
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Learn about all the different resources that
campus has to offer.

Technology and the Law
7:15 - 8:30 p.m. | Rozsa Center (10), Theater
Learn about your online rights and
responsibilities through a hilarious and
informative session by the one and only C.L.
Lindsy and his colorful cast of action figures.

Celebration to Kick off the 2022
School Year
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.| Walker Lawn
MUB Board is hosting a concert put on for
incoming first years to celebrate the start of their
journey as a Husky!

Thursday August 25

Be Well Presentation
12:15- 1:30 p.m.| Rozsa Center (10), Theater
Hear from Public Safety, Title XI, and Student
Mental Health and Wellbeing about the different
resources they have to offer and how to stay
safe on campus.

Rec Fest
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.| SDC (24)
See flier for more information

Math MA 2160
3:00- 3:45 p.m. | Rozsa Center (10), Theater
Meet some of the professors that will be
teaching your math classes and learn how to be
a successful student.

Math MA 1160/1161
4:00- 4:45 p.m. | RozsaCenter (10), Theater
Meet some of the professors that will be
teaching your math classes and learn how to be
a successful student.

Yoga Time
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. | Sustainability House (45)
Sustainability Demonstration House leads a
yoga session led by one of our current members
in the grass field next to our house. Students will
need to bring their own yoga mats or towels.

4 Wheelers Info Session
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.| Parking Lot next to Hamar
House (13)
Meet and Greet with the Four Wheelers club at
their table and check out some of their cool
vehicles!

Tie Dye with SWE
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. | Walker (11), Front Doors
Join the Society of Women Engineers to tie-dye,
and meet some of our members! Shirts and
materials are provided! Everyone is welcome!

Parachute Passtime
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Join Alpha Phi Omega for some nostalgic
Parachute games on Walker Lawn!!

Upcycling T’s to Bags
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. | Rock Garden
Learn how to make small bags out of old t-shirts
with the Students for Sustainability!

Being Christian on Campus
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Stop by to meet some of our campus’s Christian
Orgs and have a panel of people to ask
questions about being Christian on campus.

Movie on Walker Lawn
9:00- 11:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Hang out with friends and watch a double
feature Shrek and Shrek 2.
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Highlighted = Required

Friday August 26

A Taste of Tech Traditions
1:00-4:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Come try out some of the unique things about
Michigan Tech and get a taste of what being a
Husky is all about!

Log Rolling
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. | Prince’s Point
Join the OAP for open Log Rolling sessions in
the Portage Canal. No previous experience
necessary, just an open mind and the
willingness to fall a few timesYou just need to be
able to swim at least 10 yards unassisted, a
swimsuit and a towel.

Paddle Demo
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. | Prince’s Point
OAP will have kayaks and paddleboards at
Prince’s Point for students to try. Paddling will be
limited to the bay near Prince’s Point so all may
come down and have an opportunity.

SAE Info. Session
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Stop by the SAE Aero Design Table to see what
they’re all about as well as interact with some of
their smaller aircrafts!

Meet the Greeks
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Come meet the Greeks and get some cotton
candy and/or Snow cones! As well meet some of
the Greek Orgs on campus.

Trip to the Fair
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. | Husky Statute
Take a trip to the Houghton County Fair with the
members of the Theme Park Engineering
Group. Meet them in The CDI Parking lot for a
ride over too!

Volleyball Scrimmages
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. | Sand Volleyball courts
Stop by for drop-in volleyball at the sand courts
and enjoy open Volleyball Scrimmages with the
Women’s Volleyball Club.

Party on the Patio
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. | DHH (31), Patio
Enjoy the Party on the Patio! An event welcome
to DHH Students as well as other students to get
to know DHHC!

Paint Wars
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. | Paintball Fields
Join the MTU Paintball Team out at the Michigan
Tech paintball fields to play paintball. Students
can use the paintball's club rentals and paint to
play paintball for a few hours.

Smash Tournament of Fighters
5:00 - 8:30 p.m. | Fisher (15), Room 139
Join our Smash Club for their annual Smash
Tournament for first year students!

Mini Canvas Painting
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. | MUB Commons
Come meet the Sorority members of the
Panhellenic council and paint some mini
canvases!

Ultimate Cantaloupe
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. | Walker Lawn
Join Intervarsity Christian Fellowship (ICH) for
Ultimate Cantaloupe. An ultimate frisbee like
event but instead of a frisbee… It’s a
Cantaloupe!

Painting with SIS
8:00 - 10:00 p.m. | Hamar House (13)
Come join the Society of Intellectual Sisters
(SIS), a campus organization that uplifts
predominantly, but not exclusively Black women
at Tech. We will be painting on mini canvases.

Bonfire at Prince’s Point
9:00 - 11:00 p.m. | Prince’s Point
Come enjoy a bonfire, some snacks, and good
company with Circle K and Engineers without
Borders

Vegas Night
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. | Wads (37), Dining Hall
Wadsworth Hall Student Association hosts a
casino-like game night with Bingo, Black Jack,
Roulette, and other games!

Ultimate Frisbee Under the Lights
9:30 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. | Walker Lawn
Join the Women’s Ultimate Frisbee Club for an
Under the Lights Game on Walker lawn!

Constellation Exploration
9:30 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. | Softball Field
Join the Astronomy Club for a stargazing event
at the softball fields!
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